
Sprinter • 1s ~near 

Rio: Barbette 
lilll ping along 

From NEIL LURSSEN , Argus Staff Reporter 

RIO DE JANE IRO , Wednesday. 

WHILE Molly Warr and her all ~woman crew in Sprinter head for Rio, where the 
will get a great welcome, another small yacht, Barbette, is making for Cape Frio, 

60 mil es from here, with rudder trouble. 
B a r bet t e 's skipper, youthrul 

Englishman Adam Clackson ra
dioed that he required no assist-

ance and th at he expected to 
reach Rio tomorrow. 

At one stage, Barbette was 
the only threat to the overall 
handica p lead in the Cape-to
Rio race held bv John Good
" 'in's Albalros n: which i.5 now, 
or com·se, the clear winner. 

Clackson. whose b 1 u e -h u 11 e d 
yacht is one or the smallest ln 
the race, p r o b a b 1 y said he 
wanted no help because he might 
be disquali fied i! o u t side h elp 
were rendered. 

I! he does cross the line tomor
row, he will be " 'ell within the 
40-day limit to Q u al ! f y as an 
official finisher. 

FIRS1' SIGHTING 
The first sighting of the two 

small South Afri can yachts 
Sprinter and Ingwe by a Bra-
1 i I i n n Air Force patrol plane 
<.::line yesterday nfternoon. 

Th ere had been m o u n t l n ~ 
anxiety about them, not that 
they might have foundered but 
that th ey might be short or 
water. 

Both, are c I o s e to Rio and 
should arrive in a day or t"·o. 

Race officials here, however. 
a re a nxious to get word or 
Namar IV, the small Itallan 
sloop. skippered by E. Guzzetti, 
which like Sprinter and Ingwe, 
failed to report to the guardship. 

Nam ar was not in the big bag 
of boats collected by the patrol 
plane " ·hen it did its South At
lantic sl'l·cep ~·esterday. 

YACHTS PLOTTED 
The plane reported it had plot

ted Cariad, Actl\·e, Corsair, Jak
aranda. T hree Bears, Ariel. Armel 
Tl'\·o, Barbette, City of Springs, 
Dinna K , Eclipse. Eshowe, Flame, 
Flica, Gairnia, Shayele, Sprinter 
and Ingwe. 

All are co1 erging on the !in
lshi.ng line and the next few 
clnys 1Yill be joyful ones for the 
wires and girlfriends who have 
been keeping 24-hour watches 
here for their menfolk. 

Not seen by the plane were 
Ma t c h I c s s. La Mer, Elegance, 
Sandefjord. l\lolly Brown, Namar, 
Tub and Qurnbu. 

The rest or the y a c h t s are 
here-27 ha ndsome boats tied up 
at the Yacht Club. their crews 
helping to threaten Rio with a 
beer drought. 

200 :HILES ou·r. 
Sprinter was sighted about 200 

miles out. The weather forecast 
fo r her a rea is not certain but a 
ris ing so uth-east wind seemed 
likely to help Molly Wa rr and 
her girls on their way. 

'They will be here t o m o r
row-ai< I alwnys thought they 
would be,' said a delighted Ken 
Warr, skipper or Omu ram b a 
and husband or Molly. Their 
daughter Cheryl , a violinist 
who has played l'lith the Cape 
To\\·n 0 r c h e s t r a, is also in 
Sprinter. 
The patrol plane reported onJy 

Sprinter's number and her posi
tion which was given as 22.31 
cl e g r e c s south and 39.48 west. 
There was no word of her crew 
or any other detail the plane 
m ay h ave seen. 

In fact, Sprinter's position 1s 
eYidence or the remarkable skill 
or her crew. Without power, the 
yatht has no wind speed and 
di rection indicator. 

It is a lso possible that Sprinter 
ha;; not been nble to pick up 
11enthe1 reports nnd time signals. 
Encl! minute on the watch means 
h nnutieal miles when navignt
ing. 

Thus. a watch that i~ se1·eral 
minULes out can mean n major 
n a v ! g a t I o n a I headache for a 
.rncht. and th is is made el'Cn 
wor~e by !og. Yesterday the Rio 
co:i~tnl nrea was fogbound. 


